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1005/1 Boys Ave, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Rachana Singh

0430147526

https://realsearch.com.au/1005-1-boys-ave-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/rachana-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-blacktown-city-2


Spacious , Luxorious, Stunning

Rachana Singh from Ray White Blacktown City is proud to present thisunique opportunity to step into the property

market in one of the luxoriousresidential apartments of Blacktown. Welcome to 1005/1 Boys AvenueBlacktown! This

stunning apartment is the perfect blend of modern designand urban convenience. Located in a sought-after apartment

building, thisproperty offers a range of features that will surely impress.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious

living room thatseamlessly flows into the dining area and kitchen. The open-plan layoutcreates a sense of space and

allows for easy entertaining. The apartmentboasts high-quality finishes and stylish flooring throughout, adding a touchof

luxury to every corner. . The well-maintained rooftop provide a peacefulescape from the hustle and bustle of city life. With

a garage spaceincluded, parking will never be an issue. Additionally, the apartment isconveniently located near major

roads and public transport options, makingcommuting a breeze.The main features of the property area is as follows:Large

bedroom with aircon and extended built insLarge Bathroom with shower. Toilet and vanityLarge Lounge roomKitchen

with storage and designated dining areaBalcony where you can enjoy your afternoon tea enjoying city viewsPlenty of

natural sunlight and cross flow breeze stream throughout theproperty.Additional Features:Downlights, Laundry,

airconClose to schools, shops, office works, Radhe store, T way, this propertymust be occupied.Contact Rachana Singh on

0430147526 asap before an astute buyersnaps away the deal.Disclaimer:We have been given this information, however

Ray WhiteBlacktown City gives no guarantee, undertakings or warnings concerningthe accuracy, completeness or

up-to-date nature of the informationprovided. Interested parties must rely on their own research and enquiriesand are

responsible for their own independent enquiries in order todetermine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


